
YOU wi11 have rnaUsed from the 
Editor's accoun1 of h,s v1s1t to see 1he 
manufac1ure 01 C1nemold, that this 
hallowed media, still by far the 
theatre's most trequently used cok>ur 
depends on tradt11ona1 eng1neeung 
Skills, with a series of 1nd1vidual stages 
of manufacture 

Chromoid. m contrast is based oo a 
new plastic called PolycarbOnate. 
Lers hfSt see how lhJS new technology 
alters lhe manufacturing melhods 

The chemcsts at the works told me 
that they selected POfycarbooate. 
after a k)og series ot tests. because ,t 
ollered high mechanical strength. 
w11hstood heat veryweu and had really 
excellent clarity and transmission. And 
most important 11 could - auer abaut 
a year's work and an ex1ens1ve test 
programme, meet Strand's name 
retardant standards. Wrth so many 
sales to schOOls, amateur dramauc 
societies. vdlage halls, never muld 
theatres• - Strand can't risk giving 
then name to any Hamrnat>'e mateual 

II was the creauon of a technok>gy 
for the assimilation ot <tyes ol varying 
compatibility lhough which proved the 
,eaJ challenge, 

The colour laboratory ,s lhe heart of 
lhe oceratlon. The work:t of dyes and 
'"9ment suspensM>Os is an in1ngu1ng 
one, an arcane m1x1Ure of empirical 
skills and bOundless patience. combin
ing the tatet11s 01 the sc,ent1s1 and the 
artist 

Originally. the colours for theatre 
use were in gelallne (hence 1he word 
·gel'). the dyes were available lrom the 
tradiuonat dye supphers ,n Ceniral 
Europe, and some dye$ long used to 
make the trad1t1onal Cinemoid colours 
were t1ot eompatib1e with pclycar
t>Onate or 11s method of product;on. SO 
it was necessary to seek new dyes 
lrom an over the world, and often 10 
achieve a near match to a Cinerno.d 
colour meant a seven dye compound 

11 1s onty ill the 1as1 lew years lhat 
hghhng designers have been fuUy 
1ecogn1sed as a Huly creative lorce in 
theatre Over many years Sttand have 
ma,nta,ned a dialogue with designers 
and have developed many new col• 
ours. each w11h subtle but s;gn11icant 
$hrllS ,n tints. 

In ackht1on. the,e 1s a sign11tea.n1 
change hom the traditional tungsten 
hght sources to tungsten halogen 
whK:h. apar1 hom being more corn· 
pact, has a higher wor1ung tempera· 
ture and therelOfecOb.Jt temperature. 
Halogen lamps come much nearer to 
being a true while. 

Designers and public ahke have a 
much more sophiSticated aware.ness 
and cr111ca1 fawtty developed by ex· 
PO$Vf8 to a constant bombardment Of 
,maoes from colour television and mm, 

Befo,e a COIOur run. the dye 1or
mulae are prepared under str.ctlycon
uolled conc:s,uons. Measurement is by 
weight de1etm1ned on digital read-out 
recording balances. 

The Poly<:a1b0na1e pelle1s and dye 
compound are fed into a labOfatory ex
ttusion plant which heats the resin to 
600°F and forces 11 lhrOUgh prec1s1on 
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mllled jaws to form a hol llexible sheet 
which is coUed and cooled on a drum 

Shll under control of labotatory 
technicians. it 1s monitored for 
th,ckness and checked through a 
recording spec1toph0tomater fo, corn, 
pfianoe with the master ,ecord !or the 
coloo• 

Display un;r ot the integrated comwre, 
system which monitors continuously 
the lllm gauge 

II all tS well. the process is continued 
to make up a 1200 lb. weigh! 'batch· or 
concentrate and too colour recheck· 
ed. The cont(!(llrate moves into the 
main produclion plant - a noisier and 
vetydilleren1 wo,ld to Ille cool s11et1ce 
ot the laboratory The plan1 is one 
IOglCal prtXlucuon IIOW The mixture ,s 
fed i.nto the hoppers Of the main ex· 
trucSE!r and subJected to high tempera, 
ture for complete melling and mixing. 
The colOured resm. OOH 1he consisten
cy of honey. 1s turned repeatedly in a 
stainless s1eel vessel and p,essed 
through a double helix by steel rams 10 
assure mixing by hydraultC pressure, 
until hnalty the screw drives lhe melt 
through the thin slot of the preset 
polished die lips 

Many extrudmg companies can hold 
a 10% tote ranee on gaug,e th,cimess 
and are proud of it - but tor colour 
filters this tS just no! good enough as 
the colour den~ty variauons w,o be 
perceptd>le to the eye - a remarkabty 
sensilive instrument The current ob· 
jective for Ctlromoid is a demanding 
4 % tolerance, 

The thin hot sheet iS cas1 on a highly 
polished chrome rOller. The large 
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diameter rotler is t~ra1u,econtroll • 
ed by an in1ema1 cootanl The COOIIOQ 
process conunues as tile him W1l"ldS 
around a series of temperature con
uoned rollers 1n a tunnel held at a cons
tant humidity 

If the colour labOfatory 1s the hear!, 
1he nex1 step 1s the bra1n. 

The method of con1rolhng and 
mon1tonng the thickness is 
fascinating, stratght out oi the Space 
Age 

Downstream from the extruder, a 
sensing head 1racks conunuousty 
ac,oss the 26-10 w1d1h. Underneath, a 
corresponding co,1 sends 1m()UISes 
lrom a lltlCfea, IO\v energy racMI°' 
through the mm. As the sensOf reads 
the Mm thickness, 11 d1SPi3ys the infor
ma1,on graphicalty on a v.o.u. screen 
- a large display uni! - which 
mon11ors dala by integraled computer 
wilh 1he ptogrammed standatd The 
screen shows 26 bar charts - abOve 
01 below a h0f1zontal Me - each one 
represenhng a fine screw ad1ustmen1 
,n the extrusion head. allowing instan1 
ad1us1ment to the thickness, while the 
operator still watches the screen. 
w1th0ut s1oppsng 1he process. 
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